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Screen Doors pi MORMONS COMING.

Tho Apostles Coming le Now Brun, 
•wlsk on і Moro SooUo.

EDD1NG.s
The Outlook Grow. Boro Threelen- 

Ing Erory Week.The New Mtlitia Orders Relat
ing to Dreii.

N mourn Frooko Will Mot lo In It 

When the Siuoi Tumi Out.

That of Reginald C. Vanderbilt 
and Mlu Neileon.and Windows. CONSTANTINOPLE April ».~ThO 

Albanian soldier who «hot M. St. Cher- 
onla, the Russian consul at Mltrovlu t, 
Inflicting a wound from which the 1st* 
ter subsequently died, haa been sent
enced to death, the Пцвеївп embassy 
here having demanded a révision of 
the previous sentence of flfteen years' 
Imprisonment.

lONDON, April lB.~The Times' cor- 
respondent at Constantinople, In a de* 
«patch dated April it, says the But- 
gerlane have destroyed a email village 
of exclusively Mussehnan population. 
One hundred and altty-ftve persons 
were massacred. The women were 
subjected to 

LONDON,
(Macedonia)
Times had

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April lB.-At 
the anflual conference of the re-organ- 
lied Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints, twelve apostles were as
signed to various fields. They include 
P. M. Sheehy and W. W. Oreene for 
the Rftatern States, Nova Beotia and 
New Brunswick. Nearly four hundred 
Sther ministers were appointed for 
places in thq United States and many 
foreign countries. The sect numbers 
about 66,000 and Is scattered through
out the world. The conference affirmed 
lie Condemnation of polgamy, declar
ing the book of Mormon forbids thé 
practice. Next year's meeting will be 
held at Dlreland, Ohio.

We bhve now In stock 
large consignment of there In 
iUkrent slsee, style, and finishes. 
They are tnede of the best stock and
nut together in a ver» thorough man- 
ear. They are made to wear and 
give satisfaction.

We have also a good assortment of
іогмй Wire Moth Iprtng NingM 
am lorotn Window and lereen 
Boor Berner Brnohote.

Our prices are right. Send for 
eireutare.
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!n a very short time the 
St. John Will be treated to t 
taole of the brave defender» of the 
country marching about the etreete 
with the following attractive costume. 
Oh their heads will be the old and fa
miliar busbies, below this a blue eerge 
tunic ornamented with red, then a 
salmon colored belt. The men may 
wear trousers, but this has net yet 
been decided upon. It they do 
troueers will be a kind of khaki, loose 
and even baggy. It they don't ------».

The lege below the knees will be pro
tected by blue spiral putteea, and the 
feet shod la heavy tan ehoee. This Is 
according to the hew militia orders 
Just issued, which are worrying many 
of the officers In the city. Scarcely 
any of those who have received ad
vance copies of the orders can make 
sense of them, and at present there U 
a big laugh all round. The militia de
partment le evidently desirous of In
troducing a new service drees and the 
orders issued evidently relate to this. 
But the whole business Is so mixed 
that very few can make head or tall 
of l|. officers are allowed to wear the 
present head-dress It they want to, and 
can wear their present uniforms for 
three years longer, but the men muet 
change, and It le stated In the orders 
that every person must dress In the 
same manner. Almost any combina
tion of colors Is possible under the 
hew regulations, and unless something 
more definite and comprehensible Is 
announced the first parade when the 
new drees comes In will be about the 
hottest show ever seen here. Museum 
freaks woh’t be lit It with Dundohald's 
darlings.

Many changes are to be made. All 
branches of the service will wear the 
same kind of dress, If they don't wear 
Something else, and the descriptions 
of the different parts of the new uni
form are contradicted In every other 
paragraph in the orders.

It Is currently reported that one of* 
fleer claims to understand the orders, 
and his translation of them will bo 
awaited with much Interest by the 
others.

NEWPORT, R. t, April II—The 
wrealhg Of Reginald C. Vanderbilt ot 
New York, the youngest «on of the late 
Comelltt. Vanderbilt, and Mire Oath- 
lean 0, Netleott. aleo of New York, 
which occurred »» "Arlelgh" at noon 
yesterday, wee a brilliant at well ai 
an ear'y opening of the eoelat • eeaeon 
or tree, at Newport, As the marriage 
took place In a private villa, It lacked 
much of the pomp which ueually at
tende the church function. About 110 
SUMte, nearly all from New York, were 
Present at the ceremony. It wee a 
white wedding. The decorations were 
white on a back-ground of green, the 
bridesmaids were gowned In white, 
with white picture hat», the bride- 
drboin, hie best man and the uehere 
wore white pult cravate and white 
boutonlerree, and the bride Was drees- 
ed in white.

For an hour preceding the ceremony, 
»n orchestra played, and )u»t at noon 
the measured strain» of the Wedding 
March from Lohengrin signalled the 
approach of the bridal party, Rev. 
father Leenen, attended by two alter 
boya, previously had taken hie place 
at a dorai altar and Just aa the pro
cession started down the grand stair
case Mr, Vanderbilt, accompanied by 
hie elder brother, Alfred, took peti
tion» beside the priest.

Mile Neileon advanced on the 
of her uncle, Frederick Oebhard. Her 
four bridesmaids Were Mise Isabelle 
May, of Washington, Mlu Florence 
Twomblly, a cousin of Mr. Vanderbilt, 
Mies Hvelyn Parlons and Mlai Natha
lie dchenck.

The bride was gowned In heavy 
white silk, with a veil of rare lace 
dowlng back from the crown of her 
head to gnd of the train. Around her 
throat wae lightly clasped a serpent 
necklace of rarest pearls, the gift of 
the bridegroom.

The ceremony was brief. Its comple
tion was Indicated by the Mendeleohn 
march, a reception and an Inspection 
of the bridal gifts followed.
1er were declared to be probably as 
coetly as were ever bestowed on two 
young person» at the advent of their 
married life. Theft came the wedding 
breakfast. Mr. ■

Indescribable mutilation. 
April I».—The Uekub, 
correspondent of the 

an Interview last Monday 
with Hllml Pacha, the new Inepeoter 
general of the sultan's reform move
ment. The latter laid that the Alban
ian question wae settled and that the 
Turkish government had no further 
anilely with regard to It. The disturb
ance in Albania, he aeeerted, wae 
caused by email and Ignorant factions, 
and the revolt wae by no meant gener
al, He eapected, however, earloue 
difficulties with the Bulgarian hands, 
whose activity waa only checked tem
porarily by the bad weather, Hllml 
Pacha waa diffident about dlecueelng 
the Auetro-Huaelan reforme, but he 
stated that he hoped to give proof» of 
the progre* ot their application throe 
months hence.

The local diplomatie and other opin
ions, remarks the Times' correspond
ent, dose not bear out the Inepeotor 
general'! optimistic étalements, and It 
Is contended that the eultan'e mission 
I» a farce and the only solution le the 
military occupation of Albania.. THo 
weather la now dne and warm, favor
ing a resumption of Bulgarian actlv-

TEN PERSONS KILLED
o, the

And Engvmsus Damage Dong By t 
Tornado.

W. H. THORNE ft 00.. ГЧЬгеаге* EVERGREEN, Ala., April 1І.-ІП 
the tornado which passed near Peter
man and Burnt Corn, Monday, ten per
sons are known to have been killed.

Numerous barns, residences, fences 
and outbuildings were swept away, en
tailing heavy losses. Owing to the de
struction of telegraph and telephone 
wlree, the name of only One victim, 
Henry Salter, q Well known planter, 
has been learned.

Several residences were demolished, 
the timber falling on the occupants, 
killing and Injuring all within the 
buildings. Heavy rains followed, ren
dering the roads almost Impassable. 
Peterman, which Is In Munro Co., Is 
2Б miles from a railroad station.
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An Interesting Croup
•f Hew OmIsm In IldeDearde end Ixtsnilon 
Tables |g shown here this week. They 
are interesting from the view point of 
quality, style and cost.
NO. 10 Sideboard—Elm, golden 
finish, 8 ft. 0 In. high; cale top, 82x48 In. 
Swell top drawer, 18x28 in. bevelled 

mirror, Є17

THE LATE SENATOR.

ST. RTBPHBN, N. B„ April lll-The 
remains of the late Hon. Senator 0111- 
mor arrived here by C. P. R. train 
from Montreal thle afternoon and 
were transferred to the Shore Line 
train for removal to St. George. Mrs. 
Qlllmor, Daniel Л Percy Oillmor and 
other relative» accompanied them. At 
the C. P. R. station they were met by 
the mayor and town councillors and а 
large number of distinguished cltliens, 
Who drove to the Shore Line. Plage 
have been flying at half-mast most all 
day.

ity.

RAILWAY MEN'S WAGES.
The Northern Pâglfle Makes An Ad. 

v*nee All Round.
Extension 

1 Tables In elm, 
aih and oak,
Mm li.fltg dig

ST. PAUL, Minn,, April II,—All mat
ter* In dispute between the officials of 
the Northern Pacific Railway Com
pany and conductors and the trainmen 
have been settled to the satisfaction of 
both officials and men. The men will 
get an advance of IB per cent, for 
freight conductors and trainmen and 
H per cent, for passenger men. Yard 
men In all yards were granted the new 
Chicago scale, which Is one-half cent 
an hour higher than the rate which 
the Northern Pacific men secured last 
fall.

The company agreed to discontinue 
double header tsains, except on two 
divisions, where they will be run on a 
low tonnage. The increased pay will 
affect about 1,400 men, scattered be
tween St. Paul and Duluth and the 
Pacific coast.

The lat- BXOHBQUBR COURT,V. A. JONES OO., Ltd., Id end 18 Kit( 
Street. Hie lordship Judge Burbldge arrived 

from Ottawa and held a special meet
ing of the exchequer court yesterday 
afternoon, when the ease of the King 
V. Kllgour Bhlves was considered. The 
case arises from the expropriation, of 
a wharf property owned by Mr. ShlVee 

Cnmpbellton. The government of
fered 16,000 for the property, which the 
owner refused, claiming $80,000.

Partial evidence regarding the Value 
of the property Was taken yesterday 
and the court adjourned, 
hie lordship considered the appointing 
of a referee to take further bvtdenoe 
concerning the value of the property.

Last evening Judge Burbldge and 
Messrs. Trueman and McLatchey met 
in Judge Trueman's office and decided 
on Messrs. McLeod, McKean and 
Thorne as the gentlemen to comprise 
art arbitration court. The consent of 
each was obtained and this morning 
Judge Burbldge ordered reference of 
the case to them.

They will take evidence at Campbell- 
ton and may adjourn to Bt. John to 
hear argument. The three are appoint
ed by the court, so there Is no ques
tion of one or other representing either 
Interest as In other arbitrations here,

AMERICAN COMPETITION. And Mrs. Vanderbilt 
left for their new villa at Sandy Point, 
a few mile* up the Island, In the af
ternoon. There they will spend a few 
days preceding a three months' trip 
to Shi rope.

BOSTON, April 14.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Reginald Clay Pool Vanderbilt began 
their honeymoon In this city, and are 
occupying apartments at Hotel Somer
set in the Back Bay, where they ar
rived yesterday afternoon from New
port. Their special, consisting of an 
engine and a passenger coach, only 
rame as far as Roxbury crossing sta
tion, where the young couple alighted 
and took a carriage in order to avoid 
the curious who were watching for 
them at the in-town stations. Arriv
ing at the Somerset about 4 o'clock, 
they entered by the ladles' entrance 
and went directly to their apartments. 
Their suite is not the bridal suite that 
wee ordered by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
O. Vanderbilt on their bridal tour here 
In January, 1601, but Is one of equal 
elegance, which commands 
view of Commonwealth avenue and the 
Fenway, on the fourth floor, consist
ing of four rooms.

Mr. and Mrs, Vanderbilt brought no 
servants, not even a maid, and their 
baggage, consisting of three trunks 
and a grip, came on the regular New
port train, being brought to the hotel 
from the South Terminal at 7 o’clock 
tonight. Dinner was served them In 
their apartments at 7.30.

It is not known how long the young 
couple will remain In this city. Some 
hint that they may leave today, but 
they may remain over until next week 
to attend the horse show. Meanwhile 
the special train Is sidetracked In the 
Roxbury yard, awaiting Mr. Vander
bilt's orders.

Bmpwi) Congru* Went* to Knew 
Haw to Fight It, at

ROMB, April II,-th the sgrlcultur. 
Al onngreii which le meeting here, inO 
which le attended by well known Eu
ropean économiste, the principal topic 
ycetarday waa the Invasion of Euro
pean mnrketa by tha United States. 
Alarm at the sweat if the Invasion 
wak eipreeeed, It wae svapaaed that 
a committee of twelve, representing 
France, Italy, Auatrle and Oermany, he 
appointed to Study the beet way tor 
Europe to fight American competition, 
but action waa postponed, Until the 
belt congress.

We with to. call attention to our large itook of
Meanwhile

Wall Papers
labor troubles.Which Include oil tho latest de

light In Amorkon add Canadian
pattern», of Parler, Dining Room, 
Hall and Celling Papon,

Thle (took la one of the largest 
end beet assorted In the city.

.. ....................................................................re.

Window Blinds
In largo variety, all the latul 
style* and variety Prom 26c. up

It will pay you to ooll and egotnlne our stock before purehoefeg elsewhere

OeehHiler and Otstlener 
040 Main otratts

DETROIT, Mich., April 14,—The Can- 
adieu Bridge Company, plant at Walk- 
ervllle, Ont., where a strike has been 
on since April 1, resumed operations 
with 160 men today. The company 
compromised the trouble by withdraw
ing an order for a ten hour instead of 
m nine hour day.

ErHiF
Dtii/r-YIll It blew oat av lh' window, and 

Hereby Viet alter It.-Philadelphia H.tord
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THE LATE M1SB EMILY HENSLEY.

(Halites Recorder.)
Our obituary notices this evening tell 

of a death last month In England of 
Mies Emily Hensley, an elder slater of 
Albert Hensley, of this city. Of a large 
family there are living In England 
brother and three enters, and on this 
tide Mrs. Hobklrk, of F. Ж Island, and 
Mr, Hensley, of Halifax. The late 
Judge Hensley, of Charlottetown, and 
the late Dr, Hensley, of Windsor, were

Murpbr break Ms ermt 
the doctor . pmerlpUon.l;

BURIED TOpAY.

The funeral of the 
strong was held at half past two o'clock 
this afternoon from his late residence, 
66 Mecklenburg street, and was quite 
largely attended, 
ducted by Rev. T. F. Fothertngham, 
and the body was Interred in Fernhtll.

The body of the late Samuel McGuire, 
who died in Bomervllle, wae brought 
to the city by the Boston express yes
terday. The funeral was held this af
ternoon from the residence of Samuel 
M. Bewell, Duke street, Carleton. At 
three o'clock service was conducted by 
the Rev. Mr. Sampson and the body 
was Interred in Cedar Hill.

At half-past two o'clock this after
noon the funeral of the late Mrs. Re
becca И. Gregg was held from her late 
home, I Rodney street. Rev. Mr. Bur
gess officiated and Interment was in 
Cedar Hill.

COMMERCIAL late Andrew Arm-

AeMoARTHUR, brothers of the deceased. Miss .Rentier 
was a very estimable lady and was en
gaged In every good word end work. 
In the course of her oharlteble work 
•he took the now celebrated author, 
Frank T. Bullen, then s poor boy in 
London, and educating him made ef 
him a famous writer. Those who have 
read hli “cruise of the 
remember It le dedicated 
Emily Hensley, In «raleful remem
brance of thirty years' constant friend
ship end praetlcal help, 
pupil." Of It Rudyard 
In ■ preface і "II Is Immenae-lhere la 
no other word. I've never read any
thing that equals It In Ms deep-sea 
wonder and mystery."

Basket aal
April tS.

Service waa con-

Veiter- To-te tv:fA, T and Isaïe Г 19Ик,
Brooklyn fi f .... ffl
№ЛГ"р“
ll . .ed Ot *«l Й
ma « « « » .... .... Nf.y.d «•*.•$
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St-giisetst,-#tann Cool and Iron 6*14 
Tasso and Psalflo .. 12 
tales Psnjfls .. «2 

я Leather ...... it
Я 8te«| Com ... $4 

I ? Steel PM .... 14
ràiââi .did dididd Si

Headlight Parlor Matches. m їй

Я sBEWARE OF IMITATION*
gome salesmen will tell tou they eon give you e match just 

Mm Headlight. Do not bo deceived.

Cachalot'' will 
-1 "to MISS da J A ,S01 gnod id

'E 160

ISby her humble 
Kipling wroteThere Is only One HeedllghS and that beers the Dome of the 8. B. Eddy 

Company, Limited.

Aik far IDBV'O HIA0U0NT МАТ0НІ0 and Insist on hiring them,
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a RtDV. Ct S3. EBBRMAN,

Death of Field Secretary of Christian 
Endeavor Society.

BOUTON, April 13.—Rev. Clarence S3. 
Bberman, field secretary of the United 
Society of Chrlntian Endeavors, le 
dead. News of hie decease which oc
curred at Banff, Northwest Territory, 
yenterday afternoon, wae received at 
Christian Endeavor headquarters here 
today.

Mr. Kberman started on a convention 
tour of the Pacific coast and the Can
adian provinces. He was taken 111 at 
Vancouver a ftw days ago, but took 
the train for Calgary* the place of 
file nest appointment. He wae com
pelled to leave the train at Banff. Med
ical aid wae called and the disease wae 
pronounced prevalent typhoid fever. 
Then congestion of the lunge develop
ed and death came yesterday. Mre. 
Bberman wae with her husband at the 
last.

Mr. Bberman was appointed field 
secretary of the United society of two 
years ago. During that time he ap
peared as representative of the Chris
tian Endeavor movement In all the 
provinces of Canada and In every «tats 
of the union.
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SCHOFIELD BR08<f Ml.. Hensley had a number el In. 
tlmate friends on this side of the At
lantic, particularly In F. B. 1„ who will 
affectionately remember her for her 
kindly disposition and eheerlne man-

8 PROVINCIAL NOTES.
The well-known ^hardware firm of 

Robertson ft Given, Moncton, hae been 
dissolved by mutual consent. 
Robertson will continue the business.

The new steamer Dominion railed 
Saturday night from Louleburg for 
Boston with a cargo of 0,100 tone of 
com!, having loaded In nine hours, 
which Is a record breaker In the way of 
loading coal at the Louirhtirg pier.

The Bremen a. fruit laden from Italy 
for Montreal, arrived at Sydney for 
bunker and will proceed at once up the 
gulf. The Fremona will be the first 
steamer to sail up the fit. Lawrence 
thle year.

et. <lehn, N. Selling Agente.P. 0. lex 001. ss
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ner. Mr.Напише Table Ware BROUGHT BACK HOME,
Rich Young Man said to Hove Been 

Kidnapped.
NEW ТОНК,Т|йП4.- Motte few- 

1er Chase, e wealthy young man of 
Lafayette, lei.,- who recently wae 
found in the sanitarium near Parle by 
Consul General dowdy, reoched here 
today on the steamer Kronprlns 
Wiliheim. A tug met the steamer at 
qaaranttne and took Chase to Jersey 
City. The young men came over un
der an assumed name and wao met by 
a number of friend» who were armed 
with a permit from the collector and 
noompanled by customs officers to 
fscllltoie tho landing. At Jersey City 
Chore took a train for tha west.

The young man. erho la heir to his 
grandfather's estate of nearly one mil
lion dollars, Is sold to have boon taken 
some time ago end secreted near Parle, 
without the knowledge of his father,

stock млякет.
.jmmï a.~n
tety much mixed end were generally within
sürugsuyzAS №7.5' byy
of «• much for Csnsdlae pftetfle. The war- 
W opened Irregular.

SHIPPING NEWS.

appeals to eve,y woman el taste. Wo 
art showing a greet many nob "some
thing#," doeeretir* dainty and orna
ment»' to no y borne. It's Ilk» going 
through nn nrt gallery to look over our 
wares. You are welootne to the look.

OOTVON.

O. F. BROWN,
•01-e MAIN STNI1T.

LATE LOCAL NEWS.

There will be s meeting of the Bt 
John Rifle Club at eight «'clock to
night.POUT ОГ ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

jtoh Laura O Hall, 99, Rockwell, from
ÜMmi# П, 0„ АргіНІ, ІНв. Mise Lisflle Mclnerney, of Bt. John, It 

visiting In Moncton, the guest of Mr. 
and Mre. Corhett, Botiford street.

HALIFAX BARRISTER MISSING.

(Halifax Recorder. Tuesday.)
Adam A. MacKay, barrister, of this 

•ity, Is missing. He wae Met seen by 
hie relatives on Saturday week. A Re
corder representative, hearing that he 
had mysteriously disappeared, called at 
hie father’s home, 86 Coburg road, and 
learned that the report wae correct.

His father. Rev. H. B. MacKey, said 
that on Saturday evening, April 4, hio 
son left home apparently in the best of 
health, premising to return in a few 
hours. He, however, did net return 
home and hie relatives have not seen 
or heard ot him slnee. and Jn conse
quence are greatly distressed shout his 
non-appearance.

Any person who saw Mr. MacKey af
ter the time mentioned would confer a 
favor on hie relatives by sending any ; typhoid fever. His case Is considered 
Information to hi# father at the shove mild, and at last accounts he was do-
address. * Ing ad well as could be expected.

Suits ** Order
$12.00.

Portland Methodist church Easter 
service will be repeated on Thursday 
evening In the church.

STEEL SHIPBUILDING AT gtDNEY
SYDNEY, АрДГІі“а leading heti- 

ef Glasgow who recently of- 
from the other tide says he 

good authority before 
Fairfield Shipbuilding 

Company, the largest on the Clyde, haa 
practically decided to eetohlloh a ship
building plant on Sydney harbor. The 
company assign as tho reason for this 
move their desire to moot American 
competition, practically on lie own 
ground, and they Mate that the situa
tion at *ydney Is an Ideal one for a
waai ■HipuuiHiiug ріалі.

Ckevftd.
AOileae, 1*3, WIIIIsfM, 1er City Is-

FOft, 1084, FIM. fOf ЛОЄІОП.
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here men 
rived hero I 
hoard If from a 
leaving that tha

Mrs. Prank Taylof, of Bt. John, Is 
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Taylor, Boteford street, Mens-

і

ton.

Miss Clare Grant returned this morn
ing to Fredericton to resume her 
studies at the Normal School, after 
spending Easter at home.

We show e nice range of âne Imported and domestic cloths from which wg 
make Butts to томам for 112.00. finis to measure, 19.00, ИТ gun 
Workmanship ovaraktebd.

Foreign Ports.

rm*M' Srwre Perm

Frank I. Sherman, late of Frederic
ton, now bank manager at Havana, is 
confined at hospital In that city with

J. N. HARVEY, . against girl 
street*

ш m

EASTER
HATS.

*e*o*e*e*e*e*e*e4e*o*e*o*e 
Our «took contains 

all thet Is new in
v

Son and sun Hats. 
Prices Right.

Andereonje,
*

Manufaotiirara, - 1T Charlotte tt

Boot and Shoe
REPAIRING.

Remember, we arc practical shoe
makers, end any work entrusted to 

wtl) be done in firs Wereour care 
manner.

Wo don't cobble—we repair,

Velvet or O’Sulivun Rubber Новії 
put on while you wait.

t

W. A.
MILLINERY.■

00.000000000?

The latest novelties inTrimmmed 
and Untrimmed Hate, Toques 
and Bonnet»; also a nine display 
of Hisses’ end Children's Hate, 
Trimmed and Un trimmed. Also 
Outing Hate in latest stylos. 
Prices moderate. Inspection in
vited.

odooooooooooodnoooodoodSS

DMAS. K. CAMERON ft C0„
77 snra STREET.

HARMONY HALL.

A Fine Unanimity to Serve the Coun
try^

"Is thehl a gentleman here,** enquir
ed the President, "who would be will
ing to accept a position with salary at
tached—In the public service?"

All the Fellows stood up and many 
of them mounted the benches, 
short Felolw whose form was obscur
ed by a giant in front held up both 
hande. And not one of them showed 
any disposition to elf down again. 
They wished It understood that they 
were in the field to stay.

"I am gratified,'• said the President, 
"to observe such a striking manifesta
tion of a desire to have all the offices 
filled and the salaries removed from 
a dangling position on front of the 
people's eyes. The reason I asked the 
question pas that there Is a senator- 
ship to be presented to some worthy 
man. і

Each of the Fellows made в pro* 
found obeisance.

"But you can't all got it,** said the 
President.

"We can all try,** said Fellow Dom-
ville.

"I've half a notion to drop a line in 
that pool myeelf," said Fellow Doody.

"Our patent adjustable self-acting 
bait has been tested and found entire
ly satisfactory," aald Fellow McAvlty 
to Fellow Doody.

"Thanks," said Fallow Doodye **1 
don't want It."

Fellow Robertson, Fellow Chesley 
and Fellow Carleton remarked simul
taneously that the great need of Can
ada at present is new blood In the sen
ate.

Fellows Trueman and MacAlplne ex
changed winks.

"Applications may now be filed,* 
said the President.

LITTLE BOYfl FIGHT.

Mre. MoAnulty of Brussels street 
reported live boys for being promoters 
of a prise fight In which her boy was 
one of the principals. The lads appear
ed in court this morning, and Mrs. 
McAnulty told her story. She said 
that Robert Garnet and Charles Mc- 
Callum had been at her boy and had 
beaten him. Then Bobby Garnet told 
hie little (ale, which waa to the effect 
that Willie McAnulty had advised an
other boy to throw a boulder at him. 
Bobby described the fight and added, 
"Mrs. McAnulty sat and watched her 
boy and me fighting, and when he was 
beating me she laughed, but when I 
began to get the best of him she start
ed for a policeman." 
description of a mother's devotion to 
her darling nearly brought forth в 
flood of tears, but there were no buck
ets and the floor had recently been 
cleaned, so the weepo did not come.

"And what did you say, Donohoef* 
Inquired the magistrate.

"I just told Bobby to soak him."
Here Bobby broke In, "And that 

woman told me to go home to my dirty, 
drunken father."

Mrs. McAnulty wae advised to close 
her face and stop insulting young boys 
with such remarks. The case waa dis
missed, the boys being warned to leave 
Willie slone In the future»

Thle childish
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